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A Firitt Ulara
Sewing machine bran new can be
bouglft cheap at the Journal office.
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Sealed Proposals.
Soiled I'roDOMVlg will bo received hv tho

Bonnl of County Con mlsslonera of Joiiev
county, to be oiwned at the May MeetliiK.
intKi, or tne noaro, to BUILD a JAIL ot Tren-
ton, Jones County. The building to be of
brick, 24x.l feet, two stories hiKh. the lower
floor to be H'i feet and the nnner flrmr tux t..t
from floor to cellint;, with four foot paxtutKeB
all around the building In both BtorieH, with
two steel c;ijt'B below and two cells ahovp.
That each bid Khali be accompanied with a
drawn plan and xpecUlcatioiiK, and Hie per-
son whose plan is accepted Khali receive $25
mereior wiicuier tne contract Is given to himor another. The Board resarves the right to
ralectany and ah bids, and to reaulra of the
person whose bid U accepted such security for
ine perionnance tnereoi as tliey may deemproper.

I. T. WILSON, Clerk.

. PASTUEAQE.

Having leased Jthe Claypoole Pasture and
fenced the same, would like to pasture In
said pasture cows that are usually sent out of
the city for pasturage.

apr3dlm HENRY STAUB.

TruckJJoxes.
I have secured a new boiler, and have a

large force at work putting my Mill in order,
so that I will be ready by

Monday, the 16th April,
to begin work on

TRUCK BOXES,
and will be prepared to furnish the HEST
QUALITY to all truckers.

GEO. lilSHOr,
api'7-dt- f NewBerne, N. (V

louse and Lot For Sale
That Vnluahle Lot. corner nf (ienroo n..,l

Pollock street, known as the '"Schlachter
Property," for Kale.

Mice tront on Heorge street for building lots.
Kor Inforniatlnn apply to

aprfldlm GREEN ft BTEVENSOX.

JUST RECEIVED AT

C. E. SLOVER'S
Fresh Cream Biscuits,

Sofia Crackers,
Tea 3ificuits.

Ginger Snaps.
Molasses.

Syrups,
Canned Goods,

Snow Flake and Early Rose Potatoes,
Finest Grades Flour,

All kinds Sugar,
Fresh Roasted Coffee,
Choice Teas,
Flavoring Extracts.
Prunes, Raisins,
Oatmeal.

Janll-dl- y

CJ. II. TURNER,
GENERAL

OM MISSION MERCHANT,
No 19, Ensob Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.

We will itlve onr special attention to Rarlv .

Vegetable and Truck of all kinds. Remit-
tance on day of sale. Prompt return of all
empties. Terms u per cent. , . . aprtM12m ',

10,000 WANTED I

The buyers In this market to exnailue my.
stock Of ;,

950 BARRELS OF FLOUR

OK ALL GRADES,'

which I am offering at Starvation Prloes for
CASH. Now Is the time for country dealers
aim farmers to lay In their supplies for the
Spring. t i

1 alto have enough molasses on howl to
sweeten the entire ittook of coffee In the town.

The prospects of a publio road being
opened up from Core Creek to Trenton
has given the former, and in fact both
places, a boom. Trenton is now twenty
miles from the railroad, but when this
road is opened it will be only eight As
soon as the convict force now on Quaker
Bridge road completes that work they
will be taken to the Core Creek road.. '

Graded School pieate.
The Committee to arrange for a May

Day celebration for the children, met
Wednesday evening and decided ' to
have the Picnic on Tuesday, May 1st, on
the Academy Green.

The parents of the children, and the
citizens generally will be invited to con
tribute baskets of provisions,, and other
articles of refreshment. - V'i "

A cash contribution for necessary ex
pense was started among the members
of the committee and nearly fifty dol-

lars subscribed, which will no doubt be
largely increased. --

The committee will hold another
meeting at Prof. Johnson's office on
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

tint Trip to Trenton.
The Trent River Transportation Com

pany 's steamer Trent, M. B. Smith.
Commander, arrived s yesterday after
noon from, Trenton with cotton and
passengers. This being her first trip to
Trenton, C. E. Foy, Esq., the President
of the Company, ordered a salute to be
fired upon her arrival n honor of the
event, and also as a deserved compli
ment to Gen. Robert Ransom, to whose
engineering skill and perseverance is
due the present improved condition of
Trent river, thus enabling so large a
steamer as the Trent (whose capacity is
250 bales cotton and 50 passengers) to
reach Trenton. We note this improve
ment in our waters with pleasure, and
when the Quaker Bridge road is com'
pleted this fall to New river in Onslow
county the Trent river will be an im
portant stream to the commerce of New
Berne.

Pallcae To-Nig-ht.

Patience will be given again ht

for the last time. The performance at
the matinee yesterday was well attend'
ed, and the company played the opera
without omission., ,

To-nig- the new uniforms of the
Dragoons will be snen. Being red they
will add greatly to the scene. The sug
gestion of "P. A." in the. Journal is
concurred in, and Judge Gaston's patri
otic song, "The Old North State," will
be given. The audience will be re
quested to rise and join in the chorus.

With new uniforms, new local hits,
and the noble old Bong so dear to every
New Bernean, the theatre should be
filled to overflowing.

Go and see Patience, and, besides get
ting your money's worth, encourage
the youth of our city in amusements
that are not only innocuous but really
and manifestly beneficial.

Tickets fifty cents (no charge for re
served seats) to any part of the house.

; ' Gratifying Progress. ;

' Wilmington Star.
The Southern manufacturers can find

a large open market in the Northwest
It costs no more to ship from North
Carolina or Georgia to Cincinnati,
Chicago, Milwaukee or St. Paul, than
it does from Lowell and Boston.' ' In
other words the Southern manufacturer
can ship as cheaply to the West as the
New England manufacturer can. That
is important ' The Southern manufac
turer buys his cotton for less, pays less
for labor and can make goods at less
cost; so he can sell cheaper, and this
fact is opening the eyes very wide of the
sharp Yankee. There are signs in New
England even that they are beginning
to fear the South, and it is ''the opinion
of shrewd observers that the transfer of
New England cotton manufacture to
the South is certain." ',

For one we say let thera come. , The
South will welcome all men who come
to help build up and develop. It is just
what the Star has been contending for
during the last fifteen years to bring
the mills to the cotton. Let the North
ern capitalists and manufacturers come
South and erect their fine mills all
along our numerous streams. ' ' ' -

The leading dry goods houses and
representatives of trunk line railroads
held recently a meeting in New York,
and what was the burden of their talk?
The Washington correspondent of the
Richmond biate says the merchants
complained "that they are unable to
compete in St. Louis, Cincinnati, and
other Western ciuos for Northwestern
trade with the Southern manufacturers,
who have entered those markets as ac
tive competitors. The New York hous
es, therefore, ask for a reclassification
of domestics and a consequent reduction
of freight rates. It is admitted that the
future existence of the great cat ton in- -

duBtrr of New England is involved
Tho tiouth is already shipping its goods
1 1 t'..e Li r"9 Ver'im cities and tLe mer--
ci'-p'-

s of t'io ;e cities are able to outsell
1' s I.ewYovk merchants tin t' e same
r' 3 of poGiU. i ich la the statement,
lse is i t gratifying progress.

J nrnal Elauwe .,
8un rises, 5:27 I Length of day,
Sun sets 6:C3 I IS houn, minutes.
Moon sets at 13:C3 ft. m. -

Beans ars coming up nicely.

Harry Stevensoa has fitted ap a mw
office dntheClydt wharf. ' - 4.

Herrings are now offered at ten cents
per bunch with ten on a bunch. ; ,

VaaElm Citf arrived from Baybore
last night with number of paSsengers.

Messrs. Moore Brady hare a huge
pile of oyster, shells for sale. Farmers
who need shell can strike bargain.

George Credle has left the city-r-- on a
trip to Beaufort county. He left a
clerk, however, to attend to his busi-

ness. J .
Wf'?':lV;''V.

Capt. Swift Galloway, the genial and
clever Solicitor of the Third Judicial
District was in the city yesterday on

his way home from Jones court. ' -

The schooner Potter, Capt- - Ned Ad-

ams, arrived from Wysocking on yester-

day with a cargo of corn consigned to
Burma & Co. and Wahab & Credle. -

The first ripe strawberry of the season
was sent in on yesterday by Mrs. Geo.

Green. It was of good sire, and the
neat and tiny bos in which it was con-

veyed made It more appreciative.

We learn from parties who arrived on
the east bound train yesterday morning
that the remains of Mr. A. C. Wads-wort-

were brought down to Kinston,
he having died in Charlotte on Wednes
day night He wm.s former citizen of
Kinston and much respected in that
townc For several yeas past he has re-

sided in Charlotte.

The Wilmington Star disclaims giving
the "puff" for the Humpty Dumpty

'troupe that fooled the people of this
city a few days ago. The notice that
we copied, the Star says, was written

. for another company. Then another
laurel has been added to the unenviable

' reputation won by the company that
of using some one else's thunder to de-

ceive the people.

lease Cesirt. ,

The Superior court of Jones county
closed for the term on Thursday morn
ing, and the New Berne attorneys have
all returned. The only case of impor
tance disposed of, that we have heard of,

, was that of Henry Bouse, col., of Dover
known as the chimney corner lawyer

of Dover indicted for the larceny of, or
receiving, one cow. L. J. Mo4?e, Esq.,
assisted Solicitor Galloway in the pros
cation and Henry was brought In" guil

ty. .Judge McCoy gave him five years
in the pen..: , v...', ;

tTkam la Mmbm B as Haass Dees
A visitor at Jones court said he had

always "been taught that when in Rome
he must do as Borne does. He further
said he had been among the Romans
and thought he had about kept the in
junction, but could not boast of any
success as a shad shooter as some of the
Newspaper men could, that is to say,
Johnson, of the Jtemnger, and Taylor,

i of the Joubwal, who, after a day of
earnest work for their respected Jour-

nals, devoted a good portion of the
night to the shooting of shad as they
passed up thestream.sf;Gi H: i'S v

Cottea Harks, i: v."A;P
New York futures crawled up a few

points yesterday, dragging spots along
" one sixteenth. The market was report

ed steady. New Berne market was
pressed up to 9.60 for one bale and
another lot brought as high as 9.40.

Sales for the day 88 bales. -
'

kw york xabkkt.bfot:,
Middling 10 1--8.

Strict low middling 9 15-1- 8

low middling 9 5-- 8

K xew tori: futures:
Morning. ' Noon. Evening.

April, 10.01 10.07 10.07
10.14 10.17 10.16

June. .,, 10.20 10.83 : 10.81
July, v .rj. 10.40 , 10.44 10.43

.st Extraordinary.
At the late term of Jones court there

was a Re-Uni- of veterans of the fol
lowing Regiments: Of the 27th, Daniel
G. Taylor, of Lenoir, and others. 63th
Elieri-- T Harper, of Greene, and John
Murr isy and others." 67th, Col. John N.

Whitiord, C. C. Taylor ftnd others of
the Infantry, and Ctrl. W; W. Carra- -

way, of tve SJ Cavalry. : ;

Owh tU condition of the roads
noartl"cry web la line. ,

Dii' 9 jmeut Rom Johnson
. e- - 1 C. C. 1 .

" r m ore detailed as an
A- - -- 3 c sad discharged the, t j crt- -t trr.!jch of the

v '"z r - ' .' "3 cIIantry,
; t" 3 fxLloa the

i i ,9 i. -l- am were

t" a much
i v,::h tio

) i 8 I" ;.:".a31

Spring has now fairly opened."! The
pionio season will soon be here, ' when
the gorgoua young man shall gallant,
through sylvan groves, the beautiful
maid of the laughing lip and

'
frolicscitne

eye.." ...
Mitchell & Fields, : of this 'place,

bought, last Monday at Jones court for
8800, the Sheriff Worley land, over
which the county commissioners of
Jones and Worley have had ft long

"
fight. - ' ;

It seems that the "Dover Pocosin,
lawyer, Henry Rouse, will,? in the
future, hang out his professional shingle

a penitentiary rock," he having
been convicted of larceny at Jones Su-

perior court last Tuesday. " ;i

Mr. James E. Nunn and Miss Willie
B. Hartsfield, both of Kinston, were
joined in holy wedlock by Rev. E. E.
Orvis last Tuesday night A crowd of
broken hearts sought relief in the music
of tin pans, cow bells und saw-hors-

fiddles. ' -- Hi't i,n -

Two polite, popular and goodlooking
farmer-widowe- rs of Pink Hill township,
who are "just in their prime," are re
ported to desire a change in their life
long occupation, as each is now seeking
the position as CAR conductor in their
neighborhood; but, to prevent all 'mis-

takes, it is well enough to say right here
neither Rete Jones nor Ceph Lawson is
here referred to. i t 1? Li ;

A couple of valiant Sand-Hille- rs met
the train in Kinston last. Tuesday, seek
lng summary satisfaction for damage
said to have been recently done by the
tram to a horse of one of these Knights,
It is said their ambition was fully satis
fled; but not after the fashion ef the
Knight of Woodington township, who,
several years ago,' attempted to whip
the Great Easton Circus, at Kinston, in
revenge for imposing on him a Peter
Funk phrenological examination of his
head. Arriving at the depot when the
circus train was leaving and taking a
view of the mamoth concern and con-

cluding it was "too big a thing" for a
single man to fight, he bravely bawled
out, "Go along, go to h ir, go to Golds
boroand phrenologize Rom' Johnson,"
ana nred a parting snot at the departing
train.

r Washington i. Items. C'3
Gazette.

The schr. M. L. Wedmore arrived
from West Indies last week. She was
17 days out on her return trip, and all
of the anxiously expected fruit, bananas
and other fruit, had rotted, ' : "

...' ..,!!'
The young ladies and gentlemen of

New Berne deserve credit for the eplen
did production of the Comic Aesthetic
Opera "Patience," which was present
ed to. that town on Friday night last.; i

Dr. Barker the eminent expounder of
phrenology has been in town the past
week giving lectures which are very
entertaining, and examining heads
publicly for the amusement of his audi-
ence and also making private examina-
tions and giving i charts of hifl demonj
stration to parties desiring them

, ) vr ' h j f ;j ' ;

A meeting of representative Disci-- :

pies in the county was held in our town
last week to take initial steps to erect a
house of worship in this place, , at an
early day. Messrs. R. T. Hodges, Seth
Bridgman, W. H. Stancill, O. K. Stilley,
Dr, J. F. Latham, and Jordan Wilker-so- n,

were selected building committee.
Rev. Aug. Lutham was appointed solici-

ting agnet for the county,';.' The Disci
ples number 1100 in the county and
have 14 houses of worship. We wish
them the greatest success, and hope to
see handsome building1 in town' at aij
early day. ...

"
Hajtl Agitated for the Hundredth

Niw Yonk, April 1 jLlxhe' brig Letiai
Captain Potter, which i arrived here
from Miragone, Havti, to-da- reports
that on March 27th at 3 o'clock, a. m.,
th,e revolutionary party, headed by
Boyer, Bazelais and General Barlow,
with 108 men equipped with Winches-
ter repeaters, landed and took the town
without .ftny1 opposition! Bikalaia As-

sured the people that they had nothinsr
to fear from his pultyi Ha Imade no
arrests. To all who joined him he
gave Remington rifles. Most of the
able-bodie- d men joined him. He be
gan immediately to fortify the town in
a manner showing the "people --'that he
meant to hold it. The rods leading to
the town he barricaded with barrels
two or three tiers high and filled them
with sand. Most of the wonidl ftnd
children and the sick and lame, who
were afraid of the burning of the town
were pu on beard of four vr iols lying
in port. ' Up to the morning of the 20th
no attack had boon made by the govern-
ment forces. No one was allowed to
leave the town on any pretense." ' '

NEW BEBNB MARKET.

Cotton Middling. $11-- 4; strict low
middling 9 8; low middling 9.

Seed cotton Extra nice, 8c.; ordi-
nary 24 o, '

Corn In sacks, 63ic; in bulk 58c.
Rica 80 to 95c per bushel.
TcuPKNTiNE-r-Receip- ts moderate. Finn

at $2.60 for yellow dip.
TiR Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
BtawAX 20c. to 22o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Bkek On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
Haus Country, 12ic per pound.
Labd Country, 13c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound.
Eggs 13c. per dozen.
Pkancts $1.00 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.

. Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.50 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow oo. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50.; yams 60c.

per bushel.
TuRNirs 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
Shingles West India,dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

skins.
Coon, 30a.; fox40a50c.;mink, 30a40c.;

otter, $2a5.

FLOWERS.
Persons wanting Coleus, Tuberose and

Bulbs, can get them at reduced prices
by handing their orders, at an early
date, to J. R. B. Careaway.

N. M. GASKILL,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Has received his

Spring Simples,

and is prepared
to make up the
latest and most
fashionable clo
thing.

Pieco goods of
every quality
and patterns al
ways on nana.

SAME
OLD

STAN D,

Middle Street,
aplOdftwly New Berne, N. C.

Benefit of tie Athletic and Social Club

GPatien.ce,
OE

BUNTIIORNE'S BRIDE,
A Comic Opera in two acts.

Will be performed at the New Berne
Theatre on

FRIDAY EVE,, APRIL 13th.
Admission 50 cents.

THE TIME HAS GOME

For us to announce the fact that

OUR SPRING STOCK

IS COMPLETE,

CONSISTING IN TAET OF

ROCERIES & PROVISIONS

. OF ALL KINDS,

DRY GOODS,

. NOTIONS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

FLOWS & HOES.

THE GEM COTTON PLOW

l
' A SPECIALTY.

ft
Call and see us or write for samples and

prices. ' ', .. ,.-

Thou. Gates & Co., ,
'.'it,..- u ' .' i...'-.- '

i

aprl-ddwl- y . Opp. Gaston House.

DETRICK'S
ATLANTIC GARDEN

The finest Liquors and Cigars, the celebrated
BEKGNER ENGEL BEER, Sour Kraut,
Sardines, Lobster, Llmbnrger and Schweitzer
Cheese constantly on band.;

' '
Billiard and Pool Tables.

The finest In the country,

CAROHEOLETTE TABLE,
Something new the only one ever In the
olty. , , ,icevil a:.:o;:g the tailors

In the Dully Building on Middle Street.

, - JSEW BERNE N. O.
43 The only first class saloen In the city,

Baieiebl '.Farmer and Mechhnic: '
It is creditftble to, North Carolina
pari agricnltored State that 150 ;

sets of the British Encyclopedia at
ac fuu.yo per set w volumes
have ,be , subscribed ,. for within

-

the past, iontli; including 50 sets in
Ealeigh.iiH&k APpleton'8 i Encyclo-
pedia had a large ran. foui; or live
yeara ago, t we should have .sup-
posed theBtitanica would get very 1

few. '
. ';:;:'r

Elizabeth City Economist: Abar--

rel factory would pay here : and we
learn, that the enterprise will be un-

dertaken. Fish are going , in.
Three hundred and fifty boxes went
on Saturday The boxes average
about sixty shad to the box. We
are pleased to lean that Fowler's
Cotton factory is doing nicely. Our
true interest lies m converting the
raw material of every description ,

that is so abundant around us.
Dare Court will be of, more than
usual interest from the suit vs. non
resident fishermen,;! St, vs.i Willis
Overtoil, a test case to, determine
the rights of non-reside- fisher
men. ....... .

Ourbam Tobacco v Plant: . Cant.
O. B. Smith brought to our office a
few days since a twig taken from a
peach tree, on which were a num-
ber of blooms, none of. which show-
ed any sign of being injured by cold.
An investigation proves to us that
up to this time the fruit ' crop has
not been hurt in this section.
Miss painter arrived Friday and
has been assisting in the services
at the Methodist church since. She
preached Sunday morning and also
at night. The church was well
filled at the morning service and at
night every available seat was taken,
the ; gallery filled and the aisles
taken up with impromptu seats.
Her style of preaching is remarkable
for its simplicity, but is neverthless
wonderfully effective. ..; The meet
ings will continue during the pres-
ent week if not longer, i t i

Wilmington Star: At the elec
tion held, last Monday in Florence,
S. 0., Mr. W."H. Day, a former
resident ot this city, was elected
Mayor of i the town. Mr. Day is
the Master Car Builder of the W.
C. &A.;B. R. This is the second
employee of this road who has been
elected to that position, the last
Mayoc being Mr. J. T. Kershaw, a
machinist. f This speaks well for the
employes ol the W. C. & A. B. B,
Company,: Mr Day's .opponent b'
ing a prominent lawyer of the town.

A mad dog created a great deal
of excitement in the neighborhood
of Third and Nun streets Monday
night. ; The animal was frothing at
tne mouth and snapping, at every
thing that came . in its way. ' He
finally took i refuge .: under an old
house in the vicinity and the efforts
ot the police to discover and dis
paten him were unavailing. Final
ly, about 10 o'clock, it was an
nouncea tnac tie am been Killed in
the j neighborhood of Front and
Church streets. . The animal was a
setter dog, about nine months old,
and belonged to Dr. W. H. Creen.
There seems to be little doubt that
this, was a case of , genuine hydro- -

I v
pU001Ho-'- . ' t'' f.V

v'i The Midland Railroad.
"femlthfleld Herald." '

A large assemblage of the citizens
of Smithfleld met; at Fuller House
Saturday night, they having been
requested by a telegram the even
ing before from Superintendent
Bryan of the A.'& N. 0. Railroad
to do b6. ( Mr. Bryan explained the
ol.iect of the1 meeting as follows:
The Midland had been turned over
to MrJGatlin by Mr.? Best for the
present;, did' not i know- - how: long
Mr, Gailin would have control; said
the expenses of the road was greater
than the income, and that the man
agers thought it best to ran three
trains a i week instead of a daily,
but: he soon "ascertained that' such
action would not suit 'the people of
Smithfleld. - A ' free expression of
opinion was then" had between the
citizens and the railroad men and
tho conclusion! finally reached was
that if the merchants of Smithfleld
would ship all of their goods ' pos
sible by way of New Berne; that
they, the railroad mem would con
tinue the. daily train with a regular
schedule.! The meeting closed har
moniously, the citizens being de-

termined to give -- the road all the
patronage in their power, and the
railroad men promising they would
do all they .could to tavor Smith'
ul.'i i" , , .. ....
UU1U.

A young politician explained the
tattered condition of his trowers to
his father by stating' that he. was
sittu? under an apple tree enjoy
insr l.;:nolf wVinn fhfl farmora Aia

lcame along and contested his seat

which must be sold regardless of cost, ;

' '
, CHAS. H. BLANK, ,

. . ' Middle street, '

ma3dftw ; (i . . New BEwnc, N. C,dAw.Smo, . Not


